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Bearcats and Pilots Oreson V Top ; College ' Teams : to Clash
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Those Big Bad Bruins
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Will Oppose Reed
Salem badminton players, who

have divided matches ; with the
Portland Y.M.OA. team, will meet
players from Reed college in the
T.M.C.A. gymnasium ' Wednesday
night at 7:45. o'clock. Plans are
being made by. Gus Moore, physi-
cal director, to hare matches with
other - teams in the . Willamette
valley continue through the sum-
mer.. Both men's and women's
singles and - doubles and mixed
doubles will be played, r

Players who will represent Sa-

lem in the matches against Reed
include French" Hageman, Wesley
Roeder, John Creech, Wesley Roe-de- r,

Gus Moore, Julia Query, Be-

atrice Hartung, Alice Toung,
Florence Foster, Mildred God-

dard. .'... I-.- -, .

Roman and Derby
Higli For County

: (Continued from page 1) -

3398 votes; Hart next with 2372;
FiUgerald, 2238; and McLain,
2232. .:f::Fehlen and Turner
Backed by Demos -. r .

The : democrats favored Paul
Fehlen of Stayton, with - 2428
votes,- - and H. R.; Turner of Dal-
las, with 2 062 .votes, as delegates
from the first district, r.

The delegate "also rans", as
far as Marion county went, on the
two tickets are: Republicans, state
at large: r Fisher, 3190; Geary,
1844; - Goodwin, 1722; Harris,
1832; Litfin, 1864; . McBrlde,
1999; Myers, 1877;, Priaulx,
1322; Rand. 2183; Sickels, 1181;
Smith, ; ZAUi Aerdenius, 813;
Dunne; 2877. From first districts;
Blimp, 1539; Nedry.-20.02- ; Smith,
2481; Vinton, 2716. r
"Democratic ticket; state 'at

large: Burt, 2051; Erwin, 1590;
Lessard, 1128; Morrow, 1668.
From first district. Hyde. 1006;
KeUy, 1520; Martin, 1424.

Council Changes

Delayed 2 Weeks

- (Continued from page 1)
she cannot qualify because she had
not. lived in Salem three years,
as required by the charter, prior
to Friday's election. .

Mandamus Action
May, Be Invoked

If the council refuses to seat
Mrs.' Lobdell, she may seek to ob-
tain her council post by a manda-
mus action in circuit court. !

W. H. Dancy, third ward, and
Edwin Goodenough, seventh, .will
qualify at the next meeting to
take the places of Aldermen John
D. Minto and Donald A. Toung,
who have held office by virtue of
council appointment. .The positions
of Aldermen E. A. - Daue, third
ward, and Carl B. Armpriest,
sixth, will not be taken by their
successors, F. EL Loose and D. O.
Lear, respectively, until next Jan
uary if. the present councilmen
elect to continue in office until
that time. The winner, in the run
off balloting between Fred E.
Wells and Frank P. Marshall for
the two-ye- ar term in the second
ward will take office immediately
following the election in Novem-
ber.- . .

. :' 1 ;

Griffith to Pick
Armory Projects
: (Continued from Page 1) ,

property,and $25,600 for one on
property for. .which no federal
funds can be expended.

Springfield and Hillsboro Two
armories each under same condi-
tions Imposed for Gresham, esti-
mated cost of each of the four
projects is $25,000.

. The rule against use of fed-
eral funds -- for purchase of land
applies to the following projects.
ail calling for. construction of
armories with community center
features:- - .. .

.; .v.. -
Oregon City, $47,410; --Astoria,

$46.370; , Lebanon, $ 4 6,3 7 0 : - The
Dalles, $46,370; Pendleton, $46,--
370; Baker. $46,370; St. Helens.
$45,000; GranU Pass. $45,000:
La Grande, $46,370; Forest Grove,
xe,37v. , . - . - .

Discrepancies in ' the status of
Oregon armory projects which ap-
peared when the Associated Press
story first appeared Monday were
ironed out later in the day but
officials here and at Portland were
still largely in the dark as to the
exact situation. E. ; J. Griffith,
WPA administrator, said themoney available would not build
all of the armories on the list.

WB E S

f must be admitted:

EXPERIEAJCC, AWD THE
TUB MOAJTUM COMUJS

that his theories
listen welL and in early season
games the Cubs seem to be putting
these ideas into practice.

The Cubs, it will be recalled,
grabbed the gonfalon last season by
staging a real 'Garrison; finish, run-
ning up an epic winning streak of
seventeen successive successes in
the closing stages: of the campaign.
This spring they have gotten off to
a much better start than in 1935,
and the added confidence and ex-
perience gained from last Tear's tri-
umph give them a most important
factor momentum.. -

Close to Top

Win Eighth Straight and
Remain Half Game Dack

of CaJrdinal bub

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

St Louis .667
New York 10 - .643
Pittsburgh 13 .119
Chicago . 13 .519
Cincinnati 16 .467
Blston 15 .444
Brooklyn ...... . 18 .400
Philadelphia .... 19 .187

. I

NEW YORK. May ,18.-(tf,--The

New York Giants i carried
their winning streak' to eight
straight games and remained
within a half-gam- e of the pace-setti- ng

Cardinals today when they
defeated the Pittsburgh Piiates
4 to 2 behind the effective hurling

Home runs by Me Ott,-- his
sixth of the year, and Sam Leslie
provided the Giants i with their

- -winning-margin- .

Pittiburgh .......... 2 12 2
New York ..1.....VJ.. 4 7 0

Tising, Blanton atfd Padden;
Hubbell, Baker and tMancuso.

Cards Win Again : -

PHILADELPHIA, May
--The St. Louis Cardinals rallied
in the seventh and ninth' innings
today to score seven runs and
make it two straight wins over
the Phillies. The score was 11 to
. . V r ."

Pinky Whitney hit; two home
runs, driving in five of the Phil-
lies', six tallies,
St. Louis J..11 14 1
Philadelphia V. . . . . i . , 6 11 2

Hauanan, Ryba. Ff Dean and
OgrodowskI; Jergens, E. Moore,
Passeau and Wilson, Grace.

Earnshaw Victim
BROOKLYN, May ' 18.-(iP- )-A

three-rn- n assault which drove
George Earnshaw from themound
in the first inning. started the
Cincinnati Reds on their way to a
9-- 6 victory over the Brooklyn
Dodgers today. , Gily Campbell
struck the big . blow of the in-

ning, hitting a homer with one
on.- : ':

Cincinnati .-
-. 9 11 2

Brooklyn ............. 6 13 2
Schott, Stine and Campbell; Earn-
shaw, Leonard. Jeffcoat, Butcher;
and Berres, Phelps. J ,

BOSTON, May lS.VT h e
Boston Bees' most persistent ne-
mesis, James (Tex) Carleton, styl-
ish Chicago Bidearmer, f enjoyed
his usual success today and the
Bubs' 7-- 2 victory put them into
a. third place tie with the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, j
Chicago .......... J... 7 10 1
Boston . 2 8 0

Carleton and Hartnett; McFay-de- n,

Reis and Lopez;

Softball Association
Meets Thursday liight

Members of the Salem Softball
association will meet ! at the
Y.M.C.A. Thursday f night at 8
o'clock The new. team for the
summer league will be determined

up postponed games of the spring
league will be discussed.;- - -
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STURDY CHAMBR AY

'
Long-wearin- g; fins -- yarn
chambray, full-ct- tt. Unbreak-
able buttons. Lined collar. ,.,

Mcntgcnicry Ward
275 N. liberty -- Phone 9775

S E, D EJ
BOBBY BURNS

- ' "--TS.- v

. JACK LIPSCOMB
i Hour:

GEORGE BENNETT
-T-S.- .' -- : s

BUCK LAWSON
45 Minute "

Riot Provoker

: GetsTopSpot
Florida Hurricane ' Seeks
' to Humble Meanie Who '

. Made Fans Angry
"

- Jack Lipscomb, the wild and
wooly rascal who last week nearly
precipated a riot at the armory,
will be matched In the top spot
again tonight, this time against
Bobby Burns, the Florida hurri-
cane, in what promises to be a
rapid fire bit of grappling. ;

Lipscomb drew the wrath of a
milling erowd last week after he
had; beaten George . Bennett into
insensibility. Chairs and fists were
raised- - against the ; Indiana bully
but nothing came of it.
v Burns, speedy jand clever, can
handle the Indianan.if any grap-pl- er

can. A past master of all the
tricks. Burns is also tops in popu-
larity. His fast style of wrestling
and his favorite " neck-snappi- ng

"twister" have made him a great
favorite with the fans.' j ;

' Bennett on Card r
--

' George Bennett, who won on a
foul - from Lipscomb " last ; week,
will meet the silver-thatch- ed Buck
Lawson in the 45 minute event
Bennett is as good as they come
in middleweight wrestllngIn pre-
vious appearances - here several
years ago the former Oklahoma
collegian won from both Henry
Jones and Robin Reed. I A.

Gentleman ' Danny McSbain,
who is decidedly no gentleman,
will meet Indian Pete, a newcom-
er, in the opener. Mc-Shal- n,

long-haire- d, dandy from
Hollywood currently rates a top
spot in the local fans' hating
list. The- - matches will start at
8:30 o'clock.

West Stayton Is y

Leader in League

West Stayton retained its lead-
ership of the Mid-Willame-tte val-
ley 'league Sunday by defeating
Scio 14 to 1 behind one-h- it pitch-
ing by Schiemasx and Stourenberg.
Schaeman, who pitched the first
six Innings, allowed the one hit:

Turner 'defeated Marion 2 8. to
11 at Turner. Nine boots were
committed by the Marion team.
West Stayton ......14 10 3
Scio .;...i l 7

Schieman, Stoutenberg : a n d
Chamberlain; Parish, Krossman
and Parish. I1
Turner ............21 ' 13 2
Marion' ...11 11 ' 9

E.. Peterson, McCulley and B.
Peterson; Russell. Smith and Des-ne- r.

.

Leslie Leading in j

Softball Circuit

. ENTERSCHOLASTIO LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Leslie - i l .800
Future Crafts ..... 3 1 .750
Parrlsh --

-,
. l .087

Saered. Heart ' ,,' " 2 .800
Auto Shop 4 .200
Future Farmers 0 4 .000

' Leslie Junior high's softball
team with four wins and one
loss, holds the interscholastlc lea-
gue lead- - as the circuit swings
into the second half of its sche-
dule this week. i

Leslie will meet the fourth
place Sacred Heart team at Les-
lie this; afternoon.; Other games
are" Future Farmers vs. Parrish
and Auto Shop vs. Future Crafts-
men, both at Olinger field. j

Townies Lose to
V Pilots ; on Sunday

' :. ; . , --. .
"'. s

WOODBURN, May 18.T h e
Woodburn Townies baseball team
was defeated by a score of 13 to 1
Sunday af ternon when they, played
the strong University of Portland
team at Xegion park.it

Batteries for Woodburn ? were
Perrlne, pitcher, --.an d : Kirsch,'
catcher; for . Portland, Hatch,
pitcher, and Hocket; catcher. Zed- -,

der pitched for Portland from the
third 'to the seventh Inning and In
the' sixth inning Gemmell and
Kendall were batteries for, Wood-bur- n.

The Portland team scored
six runs-i- the first inning, one
run to the second, one in the
third; one in the fifth, and three
runs in the ninth inning. Wood- -
burn a lone score was made - In
the seventh Inning. '

.

Umpire, Felix. . f '

Pacific Defeated,
Twice by Pilots

, PORTLAND, Ore., May lS-Hf-

--Tne University of Portland base
ball team made lt four straight
over Pacific university by taking
both ends of a double header here
today by, scores of 7; to 9 'and 8
to . 5.' r'f'-'-i V--

. Carlin pitched three-h- it ball In
the ; opener and was given good
support. - , . s '

-

Pacific 0' $$
Portland ... .7 --

.Mills
7 . 1

and Gear In; Carlin 'aird
Hawkins. ' ;

Pacific ... 5 Ai
Portland ...... i . . 2 7'2..Doran And Weldier;-Rels- s and
Schwab, Tuom.

Last Scheduled Came For
Willamette; Playoff

Chance Remains

. "Willamette's baseball team, still
Adding 09 to a forlorn chance
for Northwest conference honors,
will slip out of conference circles
today for its third and final game
with the University of Portland
Pilots on Olinger field at 3

o'clock. "

The Bearcats have already won
twice over the Portland nine, 6

to 1 and 3 to 1, for the mythical
ctate collegiate championship! The
two clubs are the outstanding col-
legiate nines in the state. Willam-
ette has won 1C oat of 18 fames
while Portland had won nine

, straight before the Bearcats
broke the charm.

Walt Weaver, Big Wisconsin
lad who specialises in one-h-it per-
formances, will start on. the
mound for - Willamette. Weaver
pitched in the game Willamette
won from Puget Sound Saturday
and has yet to be defeated.

Hatch May Start
Either Bill Hatch, or Doran,

Portland's star hurlers, will start
lor the Pilots.

Unless Pacific is able to take a
game from - Puget Sound this
.week, making Willamette western
division champions, today's con-
test may be the last home engage-
ment for the Bearcats,' adjudged
one of the best collegiate teams in
the" northwest : : r

"Spec- - Keene took the day off
yesterday while "Frisco" Edwards
drove the Bearcats through their
paces.

Fourth Shutout
Hurled by Grove

Red Sox Win 2-- 0 With Old
"Has-Been-" Turning in

His Seventh Victory

; i AMERICAX LEAGUE
- W. L. Pet.

New York ...1.... 21 9 .700
Boston ...... . ... 21 11 .656
Cleveland .17 11 .607
Detroit .... A. . ..15 .517
Chicago . . . . ; . . ..12 .480
Washington . ... 1 5 .469
Philadelphia '. , . .10 .370
St. Louis . .". .... .. 5 .172

CHICAGO. May ty

Grove won a bitter pitcher's duel
over Vernon Kennedy today for
Ilia fourth ihntnnt nt fha mo
and his seventh ; victory as . the
Boston Red Sox outpointed the
Chicago White Sot 2 to 0.

. The White Sox did not threat-
en until the fourth when with one
out Male Haas. nd Dixie Walker
singled. Grove fanned ZekeBon-ur- a

and then tossed out Appling.
Boston ...... . . 2 5 1
Chicago ............. 0 '4 0

Grove and R. Ferrell; Kennedy
and Sewell, Grube.

Crowder Wins One
DETROIT, May 18.-(P)-- The

Detroit Tigers took their second
straight game from Washington
today, defeating the Senators 7 to
1 behind ihe, five-h- it pitching of
"General" Alvin Crowder. j ,

The victory was the veteran
right-hande- r's first of the season,
an injury having kept him out of
action for nearly a month, i

Washington ; . . . . . . . l f 2
Detroit 7 11 0
'Applefon, Weaver and. Willies;

Crowder and Cochrane.

Notables Fall in
Britain's Tourney

SOUTHPORT. Eng., May 18-(- P)
-- National champions, former

champions, and Curtis cup hero-
ines went at a dime a dozen In the
opening round of the' British
Women's4 golf championship here
today as the field was reduced
from 64 to 32. r : ; r ;

Tossed into the discard by two
rifling countrywomen, almost be-
fore the galleries had gathered,
were, defending champion WandaMorgan and the American cham-
pion, Mrs. Glenna Collett Vare,
Philadelphia. . ;

Thereafter the elimination axe
descended at Intervals, removing
the American stars,. Mrs.- - Opal S.
Hill of Kansas City and Mrs.
Frank Goldthwaite of Fort Worth.

Five Americana, Patty Berg of
Minneapolis, Mrs. Leone, Cheney
of Los Angeles, Charlotte Glut-
ting "of South Orange, N. J., Mar-
ion Miley of Lexington, Ky. and
Mrs. Maureen : Orcutt Crews of
Coral Gables, Fla., remained tocarry the battle against the Brit-
ish defenders. . - -

Coast League
LEAGUE STANDINGSr w. l. Pet.

Oakland .........34 17 .667
Seattle .,..,.....27 24 .529
Portland ........ 24 v 23 .511
Missions ...25 24 .510
San Francisco ....24 25 .490
San Diego ........24 26 .480
Sacramento ...... 20 28 .417
L03 Angeles ......IS SO .388

Sunday's Results U --

Portland 4-- 1. San Diego 8-- 3.

: Oakland 6-- 3, San Francisco 5-- 2.

Sacramento 10-- 3, Los Angeles
MO. 7

llisslons 8-- 6, Seattle 1-- 3.

Series This Week
Portland at Can Francisco,
f izVS.i at Los Angeles. r

"JIL-ilc- a at Caklind. '

n HllLa.al eramtxl&,

IX V PAV7 L. MAUS&R
) j J.

.Thinga are,' popping right along.
We. didn't realise it till now but
the Senator baseball club, opens
its State league season next. Sun-
day at Eugene. From the looks
of things the Senators will .face
the opening ' of the new season
with one of the strongest clubs in
years. The rub is that most of
the other clubs have also strength-
ened. Bendi" for Instance, has ral-
lied together a bunch of stars and
la going out after the pennant in
no half-heart- ed manner while Al-
bany is going to defend Its flag to
the best of .Its ability. Albany, went
in the hole $600 getting the pen-
nant last year but is reported to
have found an "angel" 'this year,
ttop Gold will also be strong
again.

Woodburn Is the new club in .

the circuit, j With only m week
left the Woodburn team is still
holding onto that Townfes mon-
icker. They can't keep'that be-
cause Eugene owns it by right '
of prior possession. Anyway
Woodburn wflTprobably have m'

- good club. We'll wagr Wood- - ,' burn equals any of the towns
. In attendance daring the season.'

. . Last year's Senator. Infield will
be - unchanged except at second
base wheVe Bill Moye will work
this season.. Moye caught last year
but was a second baseman during
his high school days. He has been
looking like several million dol-
lars in workouts. The rest, of the
Infield will be a bunch of trans-
planted Bearcats, Manning at first,
Harriman at short and Beard at
third. You'd have to go quite a
way to find a sweeter looking in-
field combination in the bush.

Pitching will be in capable I

hands. .Bill Berens, the sensa-
tional' youngster from Hubbard '

who pitched for the Senators in '
the last part of last season, is
on deck and 'can be counted on '

for plenty wins. Jerry Gas-- r

tineau, " smooth-workin- g Wfl--
' lantette freshman, will also hurl :

for the Senators this summer.
The other end of the battery
will be none other than Howard
Maple, former major league
catcher. .

Just who (will fill in the outer
garden spaces is not definite butprobably Dwight Aden will be out
there in center field again. Other
outfield possibilities are Jim Nich-
olson, John Qraveo and Weisner.

Wintermute Tries
at Pitching

PULLMAN, Wash., May 18. -(- A3)
--Washington State defeated Ore-
gon State. 17 to 7, here today In
a wild hittlflg conference baseballgame that saw six home runs. :

Washington State hammered
out three of them In thefirst in-
ning, Ed Goddard, George Neth-erc- utt

and Abe Byram, rounding
the circuit. Byram connected for
another in the seventh. Bud Dock-ery- v

Oregon outfielder, hit the
fifth: of the game in the seventh,
and Bob . Bergstrom one in theninth; t :f '

Deaff Johnson, Oregon state
southpaw pitcher, was reliered in
the third by Bill Kalibak, also
a left hander. -- The Cougars found
him, too, and he was relieved by
Ike Wintermute In the seventh.
Ore. St. 00 101 111 7 10 1
Wn. StSzS 004 50x17 1 jg

Johnston, Kalibak, Wintermute
and Bergstrom; Kinnaman and

1 - .Fields.. -
r

Haberdasher and
ads Win

Mack - Serdotz. -- Horr Bros'
hurler. - turned in the --third
hit game' of the softball
last night:when he blanked Val-
ley Motor I to .0. Tern Gilmore
of the Man's Shop team and Roth
or pietala's have also pitched no--
Mtters, surprisingly. aU aaalnst
Valley Motor. ;. ; ,

The Artisans - went to nieces
in the fifth inning after trailing
j 10 i, commuted six boots in
that frame, and eventually lost
to the "Man's Shop 0 to 1 Gil--
more gave up only three hits.'
Man's Shop ,;, s o
Artisans . .-

. 'g
Gilmore and Schnuelle: Walk

er and HilL
Talley Motor , 0 i 9 4
Hogg Bros. . ,. ,, S . 6 2

Gilhert and Gust afson; M. Ser-do- ts

and L. Girod.. -

Webfopts Beaten
by 'Huskies

SEATTLE, May
ington's Huskies thumped the Uni-
versity of Oregon baseball team
from pillar - to post here today,
scoring seven4 runs' in the first
inning, driving Oregon's pitcher,
McFadden, from ' the mound . and
piling up a score of IS to 1.

In the 'second inning, the Hus-
kies added five more runs,' with
Hereon, shortstop, and Moore,
third baseman, crashing out
triples. ,

Oregon ; Iff I
Washington 15. 15 1

McFadden Inman, Marshall and
McLean; Budnkk, Marlowe and
Dawes."- - 'p;;: ri 7,. T , , ;; :

:
:IU Collcse Meet SeJ?$ :

A CORVALLIS,Orev MaylS-J- f)
-- Jnlversity of J Oregon's ,r strong
track and field team will clash
with the Oregon State college run-
ners here Saturday. The Webfooti
hold ihe edge, 17 to 10 lA previous
meets. ' y i

''

"AV1NG won' his spurs as an manager by leading the Chi-
cago Cubs to the top last

season, the genial Cholly Grimm is
riding the crest this year as he
points the Bruins for even greater
glory. -

Tna banjo-strummin- g', but far
from banjo-eye- d, Master Grimm
can give you anywhere from five
to fifty : minutes of snappy talk,
proving conclusively and beyond the
shadow of a doubt that his Windy
City warriors are already in as far
as the '36 flag race is concerned. It

AumsvUle Keeps Slate
Perfect With Win Over

Jefferson High Outfit

AUMSVILLB, May 18. T h e
boys' baseball- - team of j the local
high school went to Jefferson Fri-
day afternoon- - for the game with
the high school team there and
won 11 to 3.

"
I

Aumsville 11 12 1
Jefferson 3 10 S

The Aumsville team had already
captured the crown in the Santiam
league, but this victory also added
to their laurels, the Aumsville
team "saving been victors in every
game flayed this year. .

-

Taylor Finalist Again in All-Cit- y

Tourne; Meets Victor Who Lowers
. Course Record in Round on Sunday

OB TAYLOR and Bert Victor, both of whom have figureB as finalists; in previous tournaments here, will meet next!
Sunday in the 36-ho- Ie climax to the Active club's all-ci- ty

golf competition, it .was determined Sunday, when Taylor, de-

fending champion; yron over Millard Groves, 3 and 2.V;
'

JfT
Taylor ras" shooting some of the best golf, of his career

12 Million Anglers Happy Now
, n'-- f(.
Nice giag, wi. , 4i- - f

TEAM HAS
FROM ,1 Avpex

COMKlDENCtr

Youngsters such as Stanley Hack,
Al Demaree, Bill Lee and Angle
Galan should be better than ever
with the seasoning of a pennant-winnin- g

year behind them. Now"
that they are champions, the Cubs
will be better able to throw off that
inferiority complex on the road that
hampered them la past years.

Yessir, .according-- 1 to Cholly
Grimm's fairy tales, the little best
cub has turned into a very big, very
bad grizzly after tasting pennant
meat; and the rest of the league (s
hereby warned. K ?r .

' Cutt&K Kit. KUw IiiHii BfadlMta, b

That the. finals may see some
tight and brilliant . competition
was Indicated ' also on - Sunday
when Victor, who had won hi
way Into .the concluding 1 round
the day before,' burned up the
second nine with a medal SI,
setting a new course "record. "

Semi-fina- ls have not yet been
played In the Junior , champion-
ship t flight, with. Coxnstock and
Carson, Cave and McDowell schef
duled to ; play.r Albrich won the
junior first, flight final, beating
Gustafsqn S and 3 -- ti --

,

'

Players whp are ready for the
finals In other senior flights in-

clude: Y, rx

Fifst fUght, CUne .and Bur--
dette. .. v,

Second. flight, Kuhn and Eyre.
-- Fourth flight, Kasn and Chand-

ler. Nash Sunday defeated ' Mc-

Dowell ,t .and z and Chandler
won from Curtis S up.' .

Defaults will naVo' to he de-

cided In some other flights, while
in several the semi-fina- ls will be
playedTthis week."

'T1 1 1 -
yiians rs riav- V at
Silvcirton Today

'' Although lllne'ss will f keep
Coach Hollls Huntington from ac-

companying them, the Salem high
baseball players will travel to
Sllverton today for a second game
.with the Silver Fdx nine.- -

The "Vikings hare had time to
recuperate from their 11 to, 1 beat-
ing, at the. hands of the Oregon
Frosh "last week. ; In" a previous

Lgame with Sllverton, abbreviated
by rain, the Vikings won a to 4..

Lee Faljln, Salem speed artist,
will pitch for the local team while
either Kuenzi or Schwab will

. .- -hurl for Sllverton.

Dose Gets Victory by -

Single Point in Final A

. Game Against Riclcrecll

; AIRLIE, May. lS.-Capta- !n

Bose pitched a ( to 4 squeeze-ou- t
victory in the f Alrlle Panthers'
final game played with RlckrealL
The field was wet as the game was
edged in between , showers. .

, Batteries: AirlieV-Bos- e and Me-Kibb- en;

lUckreall: Enodgrass and

while Groves, one of; the iavor--O

itea at the atari of the tourna-
ment, lacked.' his usual accuracy
and was frequently in trouble.

V

4

a;

.... i it' n i
ym tell .m.iV' J-- 1
' v

i 1.. --L !-
-j - .' .i.

f.

x

i
: 'y. rt'wn.-'lN- w

Did you ever sit on a river bank with ANDY LIcSIIANE t. INDIAN PETE
'SO Minutes j

'Sffim Armoiy, T0I!SGSIT 0:3D

Lower Floor SOc, Balcony 40c, Reserved Seats 75o (No Tax)
r - - Students S3c, Ladies 5 - i -

rickets; Cliff Parker1 and Lytic' - Auspices American Legion
" v - ' ,nerb Owen, Matchmaker r -
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